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Alfx. & James Parker,
Received fomej

F RESH GOOD S;
in addition to thoseWHICH , will make a eene- -

JJLJS&
al afloruuent of DRY GOODS.

OCERIES &L. which tlie will
on tne more mouerate rerms

j Cafl and Hides.
Lexington, January 19.

1 t it

FOR SALE
Two or three

Houses and Lotsj,
; the Toxjn of C ynth iana,

on Malit ftrect andSituated either of themafe an

I Asce
v one i

vcrn

ml

fland for a llore or
of them has been used as a ta- -

and fuiniflied with a Rable
and fevei al other conveniences, and
convenient to water; another laige
house not quite finished , the other
is at prfent occupied as a ftoi e, and
pitty well finiihed. The whole
swill be sold together or fepcrate to
fuitthepurchafars, who may apply
for ternis co the fubfciiber on the
preimles.

i W.
November 2 g, 1795.

TO BE SOLD,
A Valuable tract, of LAND,

two hundred &
CONTAINING watered, lying

n Hickman creek, within levert or
eiijht miles of Lexington, thhty a- -

es cleared and in good lepjjr,
convenient cabbins j a well

fixed diltllery, and the half of a faW

a nd unit mill knownr by the name
of Y oungs mills, for terms apply to

VSf

the fubferiber on tne prcmnes,

gt: Richard )t oung jutn

Taken up by the fubferiber
-- on Huff on, in Bouillon a bald Eagle
gjUley.twoyearsoId, about thirteen

Jt Mauds and a half high, has a star in
VyjtS face, and polled and

r irppraifed to 6L

JedcdiabVulUn.

FOR SALE
The FARM

"N which. f now reside, six miles
j-K- .) from Lexington, on Curds

ifdad. K cohflderable cicdit will be
given for half the purchase money,S

0

m

Havcjuft

tavern.

Coleman.

longtaib;

the title indisputable, being a mil-
itary dai:n

Gabriel Madison.
January I a. tf

NO! ICE.
of SE1TZTHE LAUMAN, is this day

ililjolved bj mutual confenv. All
lole w ho have any demands a- -

ainft said Giu are requelled to
ing 111 tneii accounts tor letue- -

rncne with nut deiay , and tnols
who are indebted to them, by
Ijond, note or book account, are
defned-t- o make immediate pay-jne- nt

to the fnbI'fcribers..qtherwife
they willbe under the difagi eea-bl- e

necHhty to cpmpel payment in

J$BWt John A. Seitz.
W Fred. Lauman.

GENEROUS WAGES
rll.T. e. (riven fnr ahle rfnrli&r!

Nf.RRO MRN. tnwn.t-- ,, f- - ' - ...w.., - ..wcs ui. v.
the Iron wo.ks on Slate, wheie
they will receive goodt treatment:
Apply to Mr. JonuBreckinridge,or
to the fubfciiber.
tf John C. Owens.

SEVEN DOLLARS REWARD.

RUN a'vray from the fubferiber on the tfy,
1796, a Negro man abqut 5

fact high, 23 years old, of a yellow com- -
pte tion, named SCIPIO ; he had on and took
with him, a new wool hat of a dun colour,

! - one an coat, one ohfelot'i ditto, two shirts,
--ntbre jacket? , one pair black linfey trowf-c- s,

and oik pair fuftjan breeches ; he has a
frtall limn in his lf't legoccafioned by a Cut
j- -l M-- heel WhoroeVer takes up, Or ftctires
il r 0, Co arbis mlder mayget him n-- n

1 Anil --eceive the aBoVercWflrd, befidesL

vvbaff "'" '

AKD. M'CAELIE,f' near Lfidgton.

fgE- - SUBSCRIBE
Is now opening a General Aflbrt- -

ment of
Dry Goods, Hard Ware,

A

f

7 Groceries, &c. &c.
& Which he will dispose ofon'

. (jr. 1 EGAH DEN.
Lexington, January z, 1796.

Scheme of a Lottery
v :r: i. r. r in

for the uffeof the LEXINGTOM
1 nnr.c Ki or 2
Noi Prizes. Dolls. UUJlSl

of' IJOO is 1500
2 500 --19oJtf

1 c n ,
3
5 100 50c

12 5 6c

30 2; 750
100 20 2000
170 15 2550
2JI 10 2510
440 6 2640

2 of 100 each betna; 1

fey the firll a"d i fdr
the lall drawn ticket 2CO

Dolls, iS,oorj
-- IO16 piizes Not two ulanlvS to

1984 blanks a prize.

3000 tickets at 5 dolls. 1 J,000
Tile Prizas fubjedi to a deduc-

tion of fitteen per cent. Prizes
to be paid for by the managers,
twenty days aster the lotteiy is
diawn. A, credit of one half of
any number of tickets exceeding
twenty, (hall be given, until the
Lottery niallhavefinirtieddi awing
Prizes drawn and not called for
within eighteen months aster the
Lottery finiihing drawing, will be
conncierea as a donation etpQthe Lexington Lodsie.

The drawings of the Iotter
will ss published in the Kejjtueky
paptis, regularly, Ihewing the
blanks and piizes.
Tickets may be had By applyingto I
James lMor"lfo;, ALx. iWGrei'&r,
FJm. Bulhik, Hvgh M'llvJu,
Relet t Mego'&an, or. I

- Wtlliam Mttr'ay, John FotiiIt.
Managers appointed by Law.

M'COUN cVCASTL-EMAN,'"- "

YHAVE J"UST tftCSU'ED, AND MOW

OJSNIG, .
At tbtir STORE, dojt ieetf

the figu of the Bujflt, t laYF j
general siyortmcm (rf

m erChanWze,
R& CONSIfttlNS'oy

Dsy Goods and G.rpceries'"
of all kinds ,

Which tbey grfi. determined to sell 1

low forCASH. HIDES and Count
LINE

Lexington, 4ugufl 10, 179
HTAKEN up by the fubferiber,
A living in Campbel county, on

,the Ohio nvei, three miles below.
lmfbe mouth of big Miami, nblack"'

man. uiii ;ci" uiu iuis ipringy.
a oiaie race anti a winteltrip on her
uper lip appraised tr 25I

John Ryle,
January --,1 I

rpAKEN up by the JubfcriberA'
1 near Winchefler an iron gi ay

horse colt two) ears old, lad l'pring,
branded on the buttock and side
tlnis C, and on the buttock thus
CQ1afniall star in its sorehead ;

Appraised to 7. ios.
John Oufley.

Odlober 24, I79f-- 2W

FOR SALE,
VALUAaLE.TRACT PPiff LAND, -

ADJOINING TJE TOWN 1, OCRS OF
LEXINGTON.

fi O N'T A I N I N G 200 acres
the whole of it incjofed ; about

fixtv acres well cleaied and under
gooi Fe'nce ; fifteen acies of which, y.

IVCiJbJlb 1JU1UU1J JllkUUUH, VXU14

a sine ftieam of water running
through it, and a never sailing
spring ; a Peach and Apple c?rch- -'

ard. For ternis apply to Alex. &
James Parker, in jCexingtop.

0-VS- n

TT70 be sold fpr CJafli or lbort ore-- ,

dit Six hundred, banels of
.

ORN. Apply to
Jofepb Pannell,
In FayettercountyJ

on Hickman creek.
January 5. tf

FOR SAL t,
Three tracls ofLAN D:

bf five hundred acres lyingjONE the head of Cedar creefgl
aboftt iourtecn miles below Fian&3
faTt. One of sour hundred acres
f) ing on Locult creek, a branch
oj.ickihE:. in Mason county, Aiout

'filteen miles from the Upper Blue
licks, and twehty-fou- r froni Linie- -

llone. And one of one hundred
andfifBy acres lying in Madison
county, neat the Court house.

Tlie above tracts of land will
be sold lower for Cafli than any of
the same quality in the Hate. For
terms apply t'o the fubfci iber living
on the Kentucky, riear the mouth

'of Book's creek.
Eh .Cleveland.

January:.
N. B. Edward Johrt-To- n

living neaf the trad: on Locust,
can fhevv it. Col. Vllliam Steele,
or William Stafford, caflfhew tjje
trad: on Cedar creek. Mr. David
Gentry or Mr. Samuel Black can
fliew the land near the Com t houfS.
in M ad i son county.

5.JUST PUBLISHED,
ANP 0R SAU AT THIS OFFlfcE

By the Gi ass, Dozen, or Single,
THE KENTUCKY

ALMANAC,
FSr the Tear 1796 :

Containing, (Amongsl: other
things cbrrrmon so Almanacs,) r
Ihoit treatise on the culture of the"
Vise in America.

"SHAKEN no by the lbbfcubel.
1 F&yettecotiKty, nearthe head
fTp(I.lTniTi.. ri n lira.,v ....fliarp. xirlT.j. j - v, ,.k..f

Kit? ftr in the sorehead, off hindftiorX
'tliinYtf t3rltf inrl tc ry rtr 'ilWe'h

fjrvTe, 6 3 ears old, 13 hands and
ja half high, no brand Pciceivable,

hip fliot on the olr hde , appraised
to si 10s

George Neel.
November 10 1795.

NOTICE
is. hereby given to all
it may concern, that I

fisall attend with thecornmifnoners
appointed by the county court of

,4Clarke, on Hie nineteenth clay oig
JFcbruary next, at the nupro vcmnat

. t

made by amea juavis, upon tne
jvaters of Gilt's creek (now StQ-ne- r)

near Scholl's Itation; then
and tiiere to perpetuate cer-
tain teljimony refpeding tire
pieemptionof one thousand acis,,
obtained in the name'df the said
James Davis.

Samuel M'Kee,
Januaiy 2, 1795.

A LL persons aie cautioned a- -

taking an auignnieiit on
ljt ntne for forty bai rels of corn, gi'
Jvenby me to Thomas Hoy, payas.

-- "ZT''.i ''Ji'"01 ilill l cibi iiijJiL iiul iu uay i. uil
less compelled by law.

Benjamin Raddtff.
Januaiy 28 1796. 3W- -

WAm 10 PURCHASE4 A CiUANTITY OF

AS'H ES;
"OR which 1 will sive FOUR.- nniriMMi..n. 1 oA

will send and collect them twice a

George Manell
Lexington, January 9. tf

Taken vm bv the fubft-ribe-
r in Mprrt- -

ountv. near the mouth ofHickman, a ften
ltotla-pray"jr- about eight or nine yeais
pldjabontf igur soot eight ldches bigh, bran--

pn the near flipulder and buttock thus.
Il, apprai(V4 to I ok

WILLIAM VANCI5.
Noy. 2, 17. '

BUNK, DEEDS,
N PARCKMIBT AND rAPIt, FOR SALE AT

THIS OFFICE,

.-- LA30N-ltCSLJ.0r-
f;

leave to inform the LadiesBEGS Gentlcn'ien, that as he
could not, with convenience'ger i
house on Maiu street, was obliged
to 1 ent a room fi'oin Capt. Smithy

'bn High and Cross streets wl.erc
lie intends carrying on his branch
of business, in making Lady's fa- -
fhioiiable Surtout Riding Coats,"1
with Vest and Habit is requh ed j
likewise (jentlemen's fafhionablfe ft
tight and loose Coats, Veil and
Small Cloaths, tight Oveialjs and
Pantaloons with, feet, and man
other fafliions hot mentioned hei c.
Those who may pleale to savor
htm with theh custom fl all have
their work done with dispatch a.'.d
punctuality. His price is 30s. per
fadiionablefuit , a coat 1 6s 62'. est
and breecftees 13s. 6d. soot panta-
loons 6s "9d. capo 13s. 6d. great
coat do. sailor's veil ios. 6d. plain
fuir 27 WHISKEr,4fHFATlz
OATS, will be taken at.the inarkeft '
pi ice. &

Lexington, Ja&ary 9.

George Adais,
ESPECTFULLY informs hisP4., friends and the pufjlic in gc- - , ,

nei al, that he has opered Taven
in that comiwodious house on Main.
fhett, the third door below Cross
flreet ; where thofoywho please to
savor him with their custom, fhnli
meet with every poffibleattentioji.

January 1, 1796.

niviiM up oy cue luoicriucr,Vi county, a bay hoife sis
teen years old, sour teet nine in-- Ji
ches high, blaze faced, branded on. j
the near flioulder thus 8, and on -- Jk
the rrear buttock thus B, and the
culliiou, EW. appiaifed to six---'

pounds. Hailc Talbot.
bept. 29, 179S.

NOTICE is hereby given, to all
wlionr-i- t mtiy concern, thatj fliall
attend with the comnitfioneis ap-

pointed bj county court of claike. -

on the 23 day 6f f cbuary next, AX

air improvement made by 1 liDilialS 4,

Cl.nkc&c In 1 775, on a Branch o" '
Flat cr?ek, that empties into the I
said cre,&,r Bouibon iron yoiks
road ; then and there to perpetu-
ate certain Teflimony refpectingst
preemption of 1 000 acres of land,
surveyed in my name, aflignee of
said Clai ke, and including the said
improvement.

James Davis,
January 27 1 796. 3''- -

ALL perfops whom it may
are defired.tcr take no-

tice, that purfunt to an act entir
tied an act to afcertam the boiinrl-ariesoflan- d,

and for other pur-pofe- s,

" commiflioneis appoint- - --

ed by the county court of Bur-bo- n,

Will meet on the twenty
third day of February next, jit a
white hickory marked FC near a
small branch, which rHns into cla? "

creek, the'watei s of Hingitons fofjc
cl Licking, to take deplitious, 1

cider to peipertuate teflimonv- -

relpecling the hickory above
delcribed, which is called for asthe
beginning of an entry of 500 acres-- ,

made in the name of Benedict
Couchman.

Malchiah Couchman.
January 20 1796. ;

1 OT1CE is hereby ghen to all
1 H tvjiom is niay concern, that I
fliall attend with the commiffioncrs
appointed by the county couit oF
Clarke, on the 19th day of Febru-- J
ary next, at my improvement of ;

looo near my house, upon a. --
1TJ

J
preemption warrant, on the divi- -
ding ridge, between tl waters of
Gilt's creek (now Stoner) & Lick-
ing ; then and thereto perpetuate
certain teflimony repeeling the
said preemption obtained in my
name.

Ebenezer Corjn
Januaiy iS, 1796. . 1 "

By JOHN BRADFORD
ON HAIN SX!

r


